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Government Desires to Intro-- !

duce Testimony of Late j

r. A
Henry 0. !

.7-- ri V. Vif
CASE TYPICAL, IS j

V f. 7

TirrlaraClon That Tariff I Motlirr of j

Trot Quoted From Kvltleiwc t

Krfore Industrial Com-

mission in 1904.

XKW TORK. My 14. Fhol! t'e
oi- - of Henry O. Haveir.eyer. dead five
er. b lieari In the Government's
II.!iolutlon suit t the td

atiarar trust?
t'ouneel fr the tSovernment and th

rtrfense flashed over this fjutlon iy

tn the flrM aelon to take
tetimonj-- In the suit. When the --

l"n adjourned the question wag still
underlaid.

The j 1 aaraln.t the rrfln na-- company
wan bcKun before i'ierl.l Kxtuniner
Hrlre. Thl notion with th.- - suit
airalnst the I'nited States Steel Cor-
poration, makes two big tae. brouKl.t
hy the Government for the dissolution
of two trusts, now under
way In th- - city.

Teetlauaty KIkM ears Old.
The testimony of Mr.

which Mr. Wlae sought to have writ-
ten Into the record was ptven before
the t'oncresalonal Industrial Commis-
sion June 14. I sot

Mr. Wise ssl'l Mr. Havcmryer. the
mllna spirit of the sursr trut. "trai-
ned that the tnrlff was the mother, o'
trusts." ami that he was "In busl-nes- a

for hlmsa-l- f and not for his com-
petitors "

The testimony. Mr. VVI.-- artcuv-- l.

"presented In concise form the prac-
tices of the etiirar trust In
butwttnir ut a monopoly."

Capital Twice laereased.
Certified reptes of the crrtlflrate of

Incorporation and increases of siovk or
the American Stiirar Rrtnlnir Company
were lnirorluce.1. Thee uti'iwrd that
the company was Incrpjr4il In Nw
Jersey on January to. lv. with a
capital of tSo.onQ.ono. 1lvl,lvl cquiilty
lifteffii common nod preferred stock
lstics and thst the caplt.il wis In-

creased to I?.""4."'" on Mrrh -'. 1H3J.
end to Sun.oon.ooo on ivtohcr 1. lsot.
The tncreas belna In e)iial amounts of
common and preferred Mock.

l Vrttrtratej" also were Introduced
covering the incorporation if the
American Surr Itennlna Company of
New York: Kranklln ctiarompn y of l'htla4telphla : Spreckel
HiiKir Reflnlna" Company of I'Mladcl-ph- i

ami other corporate defendants.

GHOUL

violently and coilapse! when the coffin
bearlnc the body of hla wife to the
irrave was tken from the house. It
ws necessary to fke hirn to bed and
Klve him medical attention.

Ife'a Body llUlaterred.
As soon as It was dnrk Mnday nlrht

he armed himself with a spade, a shot-Cu- n

and an ax. Then he went to tho
cemetery, where his wife hail been
burled and sought out the fresh arrave.
Illlleiran I 50 years old and In frail j

condition nd It took all nlpht for him
to reach the bo that held the cuftin.
This be smashed with an ax. Tho lid
was removed In the same manner, but
more gently, from the coffin.

lilllesan lifted the body of Ms wifa
tenderly from the coffin and. staRKer-ir.- K

under Ms rrushlnir mental and phy.
al burden, bea-a-n the walk two mile

to his home. Mow he succeeded In
nmklnsr his lone trip his relatives do j

n.d know. They do know, however.
t: at he trudged through the Kate and
hack to a shed In the rear of hla house,
shortly after sunrise. Ho placed the
My tenderly upon a bench In the
shed, raised the head sllehtly with a I

pillow, and then went to the house for
food. Relatives remonstrated with
him. but HMlrgan sternly reproved
them. lie seized an old shota-ii- and
ordered them to leave him alone with
Ms wife.

KmmI Placed at Dead 1.1 B.
"Too robbed mo of her once before.

Ton ran t do It now." he said.
lie took food and a bottle of camphor

to the shed and b'ltan the work of
trying to restore life tn the lifeless
body. lie rubbed the camphor upon tho
cold brow, then offered food to the Hps
that refused to open.

This he continued for hours. Mean-whi- te

word had srone out through tho
vtllaa-- that ltlllritan was trying to
work a miracle. A crowd conKrrRated
about ths irrounds. but nobody ven-
tured In. Illlleiran made occasional
trips to the fence, trained his srun on
the more curious and warned them
ajralnst Interfering with him. The
warnlnr was enoufch.

Tonight, when he realised that his
efforts were In vain, hla reaaon (cave
way. Officers removed him to Jail and
the body If his wlfo was returned to
tre (rrave.

WIFE DENIES OWN

Affidavit t larf Parent Tried to
Break t'p Ffcmllj.

SPOKAXK. Wash May 14. !pe.
cial.l Charitlns; her mother with in-

terfering In her family affairs. Mrs.
Addle Anderson made affidavit before
Ju.'tlce Fred Wltte today that It had
never been her Intention to prosecute
lirr husband for wife desertion.

The wlfo alleses that the arrest of
ndrrson w caused by her mother,

.Mrs. T. II. Bohen.
In the affidavit protecting her hus-Uar- d.

Mrs. Anlrrson says that she Is
still living with Mr. Anderson and that
he has never refused to support her
and that he has not deserted her. An-iers-

will be released.

rome.ilc Science Course Proposed.
ALBANY. Or.. May II. Special.)

A domestU: science course may be
established In the Albany public

hools next year. The members of the
ldrti went to t'orvallls today to

the domestic science department
in the orepon Agricultural Collcite and
! familiar with the mcth.xl of

.ictinc such a department of
work.
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VALE MOURNS DEAD

Davenport's Grave Lies Be-

side Those of Pioneers.

SURROUNDINGS ARE SIMPLE

Old Cemetery Where Jrent Artl-- t Is

Ititrled I tiuarded by Wooden
IX-ne- e MonaMepy nr

IX'nds Alp of I'eiiee.

A fresh mound of earth that will
soon turn to ajrecn In the family lot
in the old town cemetery at Silverton
marks the final restln place of Ho-

mer Davenport. The funeral was Mon-

day.
The old cemetery Is surrounded by

wooden fenre. the graves arc marked
with bare wooden staves or crosses or
unpretentious stone monuments ami
the sjround Is overrun with briur and
Is green with tufts of grass sent forth
by Nature unlndticed. A dusty rond
passes the cemetery, and a little dis-
tance down Its way is Silverton Dav-
enport's home town. Around the edire
of the town runs the old Alihjua P.ivrr.
whose Kentle murmur end cool-bor- n

Summer brrexes drift RGiilIy over
"Uod's acre" there.

The valley around is hrond and
stretches from the low Waldo hills that
flank the town of Sliverton to the base
of the rlditcs that encircle the land-
scape. Klslnir abruptly out of the
farm-che-ker- plain, scarce two mi-- s
away. Is Mil. ntproachlnjr In its soli-
tude the magnitude of a mountain.
I.Ike sentinel over the sceno It
stands.

On the cre.t of this mountain risos
an abbey, massive and tall and pray,
and surmounted ty a huire glittertnit
cross, all like some monitor of the
other world. Here many times a day
black-robe- d monks repair to the chapel
to recite their complins and their
matins and their vespers: here they
devote themselves to meditating on
life's destiny and offer up their pray-
ers for the llvlnit and tlie dead. The
old sombre monastery lends an air of
peacofulncsa to the scene.

The old pioneers, who had known
Homer Davenport and ehtded him In
his youth and cherished him In Ms
maturity, came from all the country
about to pay their tribute at Ills Brave.
Their first generation. tho-.- e who were
emaM when Homer was a lad. or were
of his own 'ze and were his com-
panions, and those vf succeeding gen

ttif OREOOXIAy. WEDNESDAY. 3IAY 15, 1912- -

Havemeyer.
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erations who had listened in open-mouth-

wonder to their elders ns they
recounted Incidents In the life of

s celehrato.1 son these, ull gath-
ered there for the last simple ritos.

An appreciation of his personal
worth, the recitation of a poom, the
playinir of a dlrsr by the band these
wore the ceremonies, and as the crowd
left the cemetery, the old prior who
bad built the monastery that over-
looks tho cemetery, did thnt which had
seemed to have been forirotten out of
the fullness of his soul he repented the
Lord's prayer.

RICHESON HAS ONE, HOPE

Kxectilivc Council. Sole lioily With

Pnnrr to Commute, to .Meet.

BOSTON. May 14. A mcetlnc of the
KTecutlve Council, which fthme has
the power to save Clarence V. T. nieli-eso- n

from paylnff th" extreme penalty
for the murder of Avis Linnell. will
be held tomorrow.

If Governor Foss is satisfied by tho
reports of the alienists, stale officials
anil others that there is reasonable
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Headquarters
Complete assortment of these
famous Silk (i loves all
lengths and styles

50d to S2.50 Pair

Every pair with the KAY-SE- R

name stamped in hem.

309 Morrison Street

The House That Quality Hull!

Agents for Phoenix Guaran-
teed Silk Hose.

All lentrthsGloves denned,
10 a !
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doubt regarding Richeson's responsi-
bility, he has the power to refer a
petition for commutation of .sentence
to the Council with or without suwjres-tion- s.

but the Council is not bound
by unythinK the Governor may say.
and the Governor has no power to
order a stay, a reprieve or commuta-
tion witnout the consent of the ma-

jority of the Council.
Richeson was removed from th

Suffolk County Jail to the Stala rrison.
this afternoon.

400 BELCUCHISTANS
V4 BEL0V VALUE

In the largest Oriental
Una; .Store west of Chi-
cago j'ou'll find these
rarely bcautffnl speci-
mens on sale at an aver-
age of one-fourt- h less than
regular prices. Another
convincing demonstration
that

ATiYEH BROS.
Oriental Rugs
are the best and lowest
priced. 'A special ship-
ment, bought at a great
saving. The ideal Hugs
for Bungalows.

Sale Prices

$7.00 to $100.00
ATIYEH BROS.

lOth and Alder Sts.

0r. T. Feili Couraud's Oriental Crsam or
Magical iteautlfler.

3 ? &4 T.'f Bmom Tm, Plrrmles.
M..:h P.fcnc?

J-- f rxlft lum, na s:n D.rrun,
SI f 3 V " V i an4 trtry blenJsh
a.-- l - on beAMr. ind dr- -
S ' M. tcrj l, "s 'i a! "'lection. It
etS"S Ct -- TF t Ij-- , h tood lb. Urt

Accept notouiiiefh
ftit of timiUr
cam. Dr. Im A.
Savre Mid to a
lfcdr of lb hsut-to- n

a pktlent) I

vlll ose them.
I recumaena

Ooimd'i rrenm u IV Mt hvn-ra-l of li th
km prenarw ion." i't-- Gale f all 6rng& and h aocjr.

Ovoc l Jrr la tht United blAtea. Canada and Europa.
FER0. T. HOPKINS. Prop, 37 6ra Jsnss SL, N. V.
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The Climax of Possibility

Is Reached This Wednesday Sale
When $7.50 to $15 Waists Are Sold

at Removal Price $3.78
Afternoon and evening waists of chiffon, messaline

silks, hand-embroider- lingerie, voile, lace-trimm- ed

and novelty silks.
The latest Parisian creations midsummer fash-

ions. In assortment will find black, white

and an immense assortment of colors and novelty

combinations.
Many models in Dutch neck and short sleeves;

others in high neck and long sleeves. We can give
only vague idea of immense variety and

beauty of these waists. It will repay visit see

these waists. We know will be astonished at
their beauty, and profit economy this sale

affords.
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This Sale Truly Remarkable
When Elegant Modish Hats Are So!d

Removal 95c
Hats Regularly From $3.95 to $6.00
A few weeks ago we sold a small lot of these hats special at $2

and at that time we thought the bottom price had been reached.
Now securing the entire wholesale milliner's stock of fine hats
it is possible to offer beautiful white hemps, white chips, large
milans in black and white, java and peanut hats faced with vel-

vet, beautiful azure hats and some trimmed sailors, at a ridicu-

lously low price.
The shapes are unlike those shown earlier in season and

differ materially from first styles introduced.
They are broader, larger, appropriate mid-seas- on shapes and

ordinarily would sell at regular prices from $3.95 to $6.00.
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You may know good beer perhaps are a regular
user of one the standard beers at the
But
You don't know what good beer can be bought for a
low until you try the first glass of pure, spark-
ling Spring Valley Beer. Delivered to your home any-

where at a net of one dollar the after the
are returned.

Spring Valley

Victoria
Wines, $1.00
The purest product of Cali-
fornia many different
kinds of Sweet or Dry
Wines the grade that is sold
everywhere at $1.50 the gallon.
Our all the time is only,
gallon $1.00
Main 589 P HONE S A 1117
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of regular price.

price

price dozen
bottles

price

I Vis

ml

Dozen

SPRING VALLEY WINE CO.
The Big Store Entire Corner Second and Yamhill
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